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WEAK NERVES
Carolina Watchman.

LOCAL.
THPRSpAy, JULY 12, 188.

The Watchnian will be sent to any addresn
jn the State from Jonc 1st t lit of December
;i38, for fift Bts Cft8br-- j

f Tbco F. Kjuttz Eq. U recreating at
Blowing Rock'. ' '

'for ft splenclid fit, gentlemen should go

i " to Kelly, the jailor. - !

j Nervous Wetintu, Stomach ' men. fcd for bootK
pepwa, iJl ectiw. of tbo Kidm. WELLS, RICHARDSON ft CO. Proo.

r. H. THOHPSON & CO..

AMD CASTINGS XIP ALL KINDS.

Steam Engines and Boiled, Steaia and
. --Water Pipe,

Steam FiTtiagi; Sbstrin;, Pulleys, Ilftnstrs.
-

.l.

Hachlaerr of nil kinds repaired on
SHORT KOTICE. '

Mar. 13,. . ; If

At?1--

I- -

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE. CCNJLEMEN.

FOR.

Theolv fine calf S3. Seamless Shoo in

Willi ji Bnthdeara family left ibr
Connelly Spring yesterday. 1 j

Just arrived 8 varieties of fresh tur-ni- p

geed at llV Drug Store. . '

Buy Cleveland Campiagn Hats from

fcdtx & VanWyclc. uniy l.&u.

Go to I. Blutnenthal & Brd. for good

d cheap gooas. aui oauuiug.

Itev. C. B. King leaves to-da- y for the
jf i,rth to pen4 a few w?ks vacation. .

i:

J
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KIDNEY COMPLAINTSi

- rAfsrs Otrrr Coyror ti fTfr-t- - Vr tie

VSftUJJ fen Um

CONStlPATIOri

a largo consignment of.

Shoes
100 Cutaway Suits,

and dark Diagonals.

to Salisbury

and will be sold. Prinn lmm

J. B.
--

BROWN.

the world made wlthot tacks or aalhu
As stylish and durable as those costing
V ox SC, and hdvinff no tacks or nails to
wear the stocking; or hurt the feet, make
theja a comfortable and well-fittin- g a a
haud sewed shoe. ; Buy the best. None ,

genuine unless stamped on bottom "W. ;n
L. Dougla! $3 8hoe, w1ITatlted.,,

W. L. DOUG-LA- $4 SHOE, the original
and only hand sewed welt $4 shoe, which
equals custom-mad- e shoes costing from
$fitoj. ' -

W. L DOFOLAS $2.50 SIIOE is uncx-- -
celled for heavv wear.

W. L. DOUGLAS $2 SHQF. in worn by
all Bujs'y and is the best school hoc In
the world. '

All the above goods arc tnnde In Con- - .

cress, Button and Lace, and If not sold
by your dealea, Write .W.L. D0CUL.V8,
Boekton, Mass. r

M. S, BROWN. Arat, Salisbury.
14:tlll July 2C.

'

iii?!'1 .

Orsai B&tifLeation lleetin?. ' "

We ife requited to state that there
Will be a' grand httlficaticn meeting of
the Democrats of owan. county in Sails-bory- V ,

orr Saturday July 21st. Fowle,
Davidson, Flngcr: andv other-prominen-

t

Democrats will address the meeting. (for
Every body is iuvted and It is hoped

that everybody will be on hand to hear
what these gifted orators have to sajv v

Hew Discovery.
"The New Discovery,' a medicine by

Dr. John F. Foard, advertised,. in this
paper, is offered to the public by that
gentleman with great confidence of its tovirtues.; We have known the Doctor for
many years (before and since the war)
and have no hesitation in saying that he to
has always sustained the reputation of a
high-tone- d Christian gentleman, and a
physiciap of merit, whoa word might be
accepted without the shadow of a doubt.
We, trust his new discovery, will prove a
Valuable, addition in the healing art. of

Winburn Smith. In

A large concourse of friends assembled
at the Episcopal church yesterday mon.-in- g

at ten o'clock to witness the marriage
of Miss Annie Smith, daughter of ou
townsman P. N. Smith, to Mr. W. A.
Winburn of Ashville. ?:

Theettreraouy was performed by Rev,
F. jf Mdrdoch, and the organ was pre
sided over by Mrs. W. H. Neave, with a
trombone occorapa'uy meut ".by Prof. W. H.
Neave.

We extend our best wishes aud con-

gratulations to the happy couple.

Prompt.
Mr. JS. Jones. General Agent of the

Provident Savings Life Insurance Com-
pany, of "New York, was hi town last
Tuesday and paid to Mrs. Annie Foard
$2,000 the amount of the policy held by
her late husband, Mr. Robt. Foard in the
above uamcd company. .

The amount was not due until 90 days
after proof of death had been filed, but
the company issued the check the day
the proofs were received. X

This promptness must be a source of
gratification to the many policy holders
of the Provident in Salisbury.

( f-- -.

The Fast of the Ninth of Ahw.
This fast takes place on the eve of the

16th of this mo.nth, and lasts until the eve
of the 17th. It is strictly observed by
orthodox Israelites, who spend the- - day
in fasting and reading the book of La-

mentations of the Prophet Jeremiah. It
is kept in remembrance of the destruc-
tion of the First Temple of Jerusalem by a
Nebuchadnezer, King of Babylon in the
year 3338 after the creation of the
world, or 412 years before the Christian
era. The second Temple was destroyed
on the same day by Titus, Emperor 6f"a
Rome, in the year of 69 of the Christian
era.

COUNTY LOCALS
. - Zeb. .

'
T !

We had quite a refreshing rain on Sat-
urday' night. "

The sound of the threshers can be tjcard
this morning.

Miss Bettie Hatterson, of China Grove,
is visiting Mrs. C. A. Rose.

Mr: D. A. Lentz and family arc visiting
relatives in Zeb this week".

Mrs. A. C. Patterson, ;of Zeb, is visiting
friends and relatives in Cabarrus.

Mr. C. T. Pinkston and fumily, of
Winston arc visiting Mr. A. W. Lentz.

Mr. M. A. Powlass has opened a work
shop here, all kinds of w-oo- work, re-

pairing, &c. Can be done. Wc are glad
to have "Cell" with us again. to

Our primary convention will convene
here on next Saturday at 1 o'clock.
Hope that it will be well attended and
that the voters may instruct for their
choice. .

-- .'-.
The trustees of Franklin academy will

meet directly .after the primary on Sat-
urday evening, to make arrangements
fjr our next term. Prof. L. H. Rothrock
is being -- poken of as teacher. Hope that
he will be secured.

- Salisbury, N. C, July 7, 18S8.

Mr. J. S. Jones, Gen. Agt. Provident Sav-
ings Life Ins. Co., ofN. ., Greensboro, .

N C:
Dear Sib: Allow me to thank you for

the prompt payment of $2f,000;00, due on
policy of my busband, Kobt. H,. Foard.

Medium

I HAS JUST RECEIVED

ii j

Fine and
200 Sacks and

In light Cassimero

r.

UIceIlaneoufl Hews IteasV- -

Gov. Scales lias declined n -- nomination

(or Congfeesm. the fifth district.
- Major Hewitt w Charged With kiss-

ing tc bride. ; I)ont that beat the na--
'

tionr'". ", ;f-!.fi;:- ;

A factory in yew.-Jerse- .tnanufacv
tures paper co uuterpanes-- a pretty niid
showing thing. .

Wilmingtou Democrats ;held a rati- -'
fieation meeting Monday v night, and
had a lively time.. . ; . ,

"

The Young Men's Democratic Clubs
in all parts of the State are wide
awake and movihg.

A most refreshing shower of rain
fell here Tuesday afternoon the first
of great value inj several weeks, t

East St. Louis baying spent : more
than they can pay, asks that the" mil
nicipality be phuea in tbehands of a
receiver. Beware of debts'.

... ,i . .... ... : . - .

Parkereburg iVaM was visited bj
destructive stornjb of Tain, hail, light-
ning and wind, jwb jcJ .rawept : over
territory of 35 males, doing; a greiitdchl
of damage. ' v '.;" -

A
;'v ;

Mr. Pter M. Wilson i working up'
natters of special i.nji6rest fof the next
State 'Fair,, anVT :tie ,r5ufrb;i4 au thorities
have pro inised the uiot favorable fates
ever yet given. ' '

. . .

:
, '.

There was a big fire in: Danville,
Va., on Sunday morning. 'It broke
out in the Farmers' leaf "tobacco .ware-
house. The losses were, very heavy-insur- ance

liuiitedl . : .
i. - e

The trial of Cross and White, the
llleged bank defaulters and forgers, of
Raleigh, will commence next Monday.!
There are nuniprpus charges against
them, and the trial will no doubt
attract a large audience.

j -

They had whnt they call a cloud
hurst at Kansas Citv, Mo., on Monday
night last, which did a. great deal of
damaged Streets were flooded too feet
deep, and two houses were, swept off
with' their inhabitants, who- - were with
great difficulty saved from drowning.

Dr. Walkins who went from Raleigh
to attend the Pan Presbyterian Alli-

ance in- - London, had a pleasant pas-
sage across the Atlantic, smd expected
to arrive-- in London on the 3d instant.
That body is nowj in session and the
reported discussions are of great inter-
est to Presbyterians.

i . .

U. A. Brook, secretary of the Vir-
ginia Historical j Society,, .has been
searching the records with.' reference
to G?n. Ben Harrison's ancestry. He
says there is no j foundation, for the
legend that connects the family of
President Harrison with that of-t-he

regicide, General Harrison. 44 Thar
njwT '

i
..-

-

j ' ;

Esquire S. H. Hilton is reported in
the - Ch irlotte Chronicle as saying
partridges on a farin is a suiv protec-
tion against the chinch bugs. Farm-
ers who are troubled bv the bugs raav
verify this statement by examining
the craw of the partridge, which Mr.
Hilton says "will be found packed with
chinch bugs.' j

I

A bloody fight occurred at Laurel
Fork, Ten n., last Sniiday, between a
family named Hose and another family
named ,Fustouclahs. It had b?en
brewing for some time. When the
fi?llt with riiiw and pistols ended one
mm and his 13 yeir old son lay dead
on the ground, arid four men were
dangeronsly, if not? fatally, wounded.

i

There was a rumor in Raleigh, says
the News-Observ- er of the 10th, that
Mr. Dockerv. 'with a select- - delegation
would go to New York to raise funds
for the camp tign oh which he has just
entered It has bjcom.i the rule with
the rep'ublic.ins to Solicit foreign aid to
carry on elections in this State. Ij?t
the young democrat? keep the people
well informed on 1 these movements,
and the people will take care of the

..clnocw f

James . Reynolds,
.

of Rutherford
- ,ru y, J.county, says tne un; rioiw Liwme,

naving "imiae a raise oi ie;fij can.
invited hw friends to see him married;
but iust before the Iknot was tied he
was seized by the Sheriff and lodged in
Spartanburg, S.'.C.. jaiL to. answer for
having stolen 60 froni A.ll. "Eaves, of
Rutherfordlon, N. (p. The requisition
of the Governor will brins him back'
to Rutherfordton. j From a bridal
chamber (almost) ..tj a Jalle in the

! The roirue'a Jordan is a hard
road to travel. J ; ' v

A Mrs. Steen has startled -- the gootl
people of Aheville jby the most won-
derful exhibition of jmind reading ever
witnessed there. The Cittern gives a
glowiug account of it and says it is
"something that no bortal can explain
or account fori" Among the wonder-
ful exploit3 named, that of adding tip
columns of figure aiid giving tile sum
of them while bltndtolded, is one;
reading the contentsj of sealel envel-

opes is another; and telling a man
what he is thinking about, still an-

other: and all without anv hesitation- J ;

aud without a iinglejruistiike.

The published correspondence be-

tween Mr. Fowle and Col. Dockery in
regard to a joint canvass, shows very
cUarly, we think, thUt the latter does
U)t desire such a cauyapst; and that he
departed from the usft.il course pursued
in making arrangements of this kind
for the purpose of ScomplicatmK the
tnatter. and gaining Something like a
l laasibje excuse for feviiyassing rloue.
feery .offer hi h id a! right to expect
was made him but none suited him.
He caw the executive committee. of

'jjjg party th? cut direct, and proposes
frt rif tu rimnain l0 snit Dockerv" " r o r ..... ... , -

ftnd Dockerv aloe. L ngbt. let er- - f

.CToiclof our People.

' Sea wat aoter fi&ys.
tfr.difir-Allo- w me t& say few

words to The voters erf Rowan county
through the columns of your taier,

I notice tltatwhenever the candidate
the Legislature aroj jnentioned I beftr

suwe one tayt "it, is too baa tliat it CT-m-an

will hotrun." I w ould like to know
who is authority for saying he would not
bea candidate, does it come from him or
does it eminaterow Ap friends of the can-
didates already ia the field.

I have nothing personally against either
McCubbina or Crawflirtf, but do not
think either, is' the mrfn Rowan should
send. ' McCubbins is too moderate a man
and has not the vim, euerey or ability

fill such a responsible position. Craw-
ford has not been before the public lone
enough to establish a character sufficient

nave tne people trust toe interests of
Rowan to his keeping.

Mr. Lee S. Overman is the man, and I
believe the only one, (and the voters who
believe as I do are legipn) who can and
will staud up and fight to the bitter end
for every thing that is to our interest, and
there is no doubt but that he is the choice

the majority of our people.
Overman was the acknowledged leader
the last House, and )f sent again will

without doubt be elected speaker, which
our people should bear. in mind will not
only be an honor to Overman but to Row-
an county. Should ihn republicans by
any means succeed in : organizing, then
weiieedjust such a fearless leader as
Overman is. j

I hope our people will bear thisin mind
and in the primaries instruct their dele-
gates to cast their vo.es for Lee S. Over-
man first and if he will jnot accept, then
for the choice of each township among the
other candidates. Some of the townships
are going to do this and I hope H wi 1.

' :J A. Voter.
A Voice frm Steele.

Mr. Editor: The weather is hot and
dry; wheat bread is getting scarce; but
the'thresher is coming. Politics and
office-hunte- rs on a boom, and the fight
promises to be close and warm.

The old Gu;ird, poor old Veterans, are
worn with their arduous service; but
they are pluck to the back bone and will
die, if they die at all, true game. Just
two years ago, Mr. Editor! got run under
the bed for having the iimpudence to in-
sinuate that a 1to wan tanner had enough
sense to go. to the Legislature what a
change has come over the spirit of the
people's dreams in these two years; why
my dear sir, they have jgot to l.e all the
go; just plenty of them? are out in the
field, and lots of dark horses out side,
ready to jump the fence at the snap of a
finger: and it seems that the only diff-
iculty U to settle down n one that is full
fledged, a regular old-bonn- et, horn-hande- d,

hooked-nose- d, cabbage-eatin- g
copper-iisrbreeche- s,

Knit-gallow- s Cincinatus,
that don t smell like a doctor, taste like a
merchant or L. welll look knowing
aud weai tight breaches, that can
break a yoke of red iedrs; know how to
give their tails the right twit to make
them jump up when they get sullen,
plow a mule to ahop-skjp-shov- el through

beggar's Louse thicket without cursing.
This being the case. ;iind the time is
drawing near for the primaries so the
sovereigns won't have time to hunt up
too many of our past jn can tricks, we
take pleasure in announcing that we are

dar'.;,hoise with the greater part of the
abive accomplishment, and will do
their Legislating as cheap as anybody.
'We would say to anyl committee who
may be sent to confer wjith us (the sheriff
uot included; tnnt alter we get dene
flaying by" corn, we can be found most
any time down in the woods helping the
old woman gather blackberries.

Clod Knocker.
Mr. Editor: Whilst the public is some-

what exercised on political matters and
various persons arc. being named as suit-
able for the various offices, we would
just say that one good mau and a farmer
has been overlooked in lie general cast-abou- t.

We refer to P. ! A. Sloo;. Esq..
whose name been proposed, notby
himself, bnt by his friends in this r.nd ad-
joining townships, for the office of Sheriff

busings qualities, sterliug integrity, and,
would make a good and laithlul servant
of the people. .

L P, A. G.
Litaker township, July 9, 1888

Hojel liEXKEttTl July 6th 188S.

At a meeting of. the N. C delegations
the National Association of Democrat-

ic clubs hcJd iu Room Xo. 6 Hotel Rcn-ne- rt

Baltimore, Md. jit was resolved
that we request the members of the Na-
tional Committee of Nbrth Carolina to
call a fneeting of State cjlubs for the pur-
pose of forming a Statcj organization at
some future time to be! designated, by
said Committee and in j order to secure
harmony and give impetus to the Cam- -
vnigu. We would-recommen- d the se- -
lection of Greensboro Ni C as it is in the
cei.trc of debatable and fighting grounds;
lnat tne commit tee endeavor to secure .

special railroad rates for the benefit of
delegates thereto, an d if the committeei
see lit to grant, we request that these res-
olutions. :;s sigucd, to iaillishcd in con- -

;.nectioii with the call for State organiza
tion of Democratic Clubs.

L. W. Springs, Chairman; Delegate
Wiuston-Siilera-Club- s, Salem, N. C

C. A. Rice, Delegate Cleveland, Fowle J

and Henderson Club, Salisbury X. C.
W. E. Ashly,Y. M.D.C.,Kaleigh N.C.
Albert Kramer, Y. M; :D. C, 7urham,

C.
G. E. Cr.ibtreo. Delegate Cleveland,

Thurman and Fowlc Club, Washington, i

Ancouncemeints.
i

We are authorized o; announce C. C.
Krider af a candidate for on to
the office of Sheriff of jltowau cottnty,
subject to the action of! the Democratic
County Convention. .

4

We are authorized to announce J. Saml.
McCiibbina as a candidate for on

to the office of Treasurer of Rowan
county, subject to the action of the Dem- -

ocratic County Convention.

We are authorized to anuounce H. N.
Woodson as a candidate for on .
to the olhce of Register of Deeds ox Row-
an county, subject to the action, of the
Democratic County CouVientiou.

We are adthorized to! hnnounee B". C.
Arey for to' the ofne? of Sur-vev- or

of Rowan county, subject to the
action of the. Democratic COUnty Couvcn
tiotj.: . r . .v; -
jlthayingbccn Intimated both , in: the

r"
uWjc-print- e and it) jprlvdt; circles; that
would; not accept of an bfSce in thfegrft

of the peopler of -- Rowan, I vmakethiB
statement that if the people in their pri-
maries wish to instruct for me iu ortler
to secure the nominailonfbr an office,
they are at liberty to doso, I further
add that T sH!l ennnhrt thA 'roirlilov.Trirfi; .nUilnee?, rvN iM'i'i uiii v i

-- ALSO.-

K LARGEST-- LOT

FOR SALE.
Gne-.Brlc- k House audl?f , on tlie corner

of Fultoa ai)d-K- r flieeisj ftVope
acre in lot. 9 ' ' .

Ono Trunc House ahu lot on Xco
street. ' 1y:
. One Frame Ilouae and lot on Main
street. "

'.

Enquire; of Ik. H..ErandwapiTl(
Itobia: Johssost at thcitvhotne ' cbrir:of

Fulton and Kerr street. 40:tf.

j

TII0S. 1. JLHUVS

TAILORING ESTABLISHMEIiT. "

A Full and Complete JJlnepf.Im port fed

iroods for my Spr.ios: Tr.ae, corsistinjj of
Frencb, EauUeh and Scotch oods.fif all
colors. An unsurpassed line of Trousering,
all of which will lc rriartc up in the Best
and mist Fasliio'ns1le Style. All are cor-rlirt- ll

v invited to call and examine my stock
and thej ill sec at once that .. ". v

I KEEP TIIE BEST IN THE MARKET
Terms, Positively Caah.lIn'tlie Mansion

House, last room fronting on Inniajrtrect.

ever, brought

fTho. above Goods must

Gp to ScuUij&anWyck for 1.00 Cam-paig- n

Hats., Orders by wail promptly
filled." .. .'!"'"' " ';v

Mr. W.JI. Beisner'offers a discount of
10 per cent. ot Bilverwafe for the next
6adays:' v3ee'd. ...

r

The colored Baptist had a baptizing at
town creek lak Sunday fourteen jper-bi- s

were irarered.
Tlie office of the Boy den Houses has

t beeu renovated and frescoed and presents
quUcanattracive appearance. ij

Mi-Mc- i Jean ale and Ruth Kluttz arc
viiting aiorganton. and arc the guests of

Misses Annie aim vorrme urw iu.

The Racket ptore is oflering new bar-ea- a

this week in almost anything you

want.llteaa ipeirfaa. in iuis iinrr.
Ground has ieen broken for the foun- -

tain on the puTic square, which makes
hi it a surety. - This, will be 'a step in ad- -

vajice of our aiiKhboi 's.
I ;i f ipes for supplying theBaiisbury Cot- -

to Mill with vater fromhe works, are
i b.?in5 p"1 on jilie ground. About two

thousand feet will be required.,

; v i4!My Son Oliver" has started on his
if ortrny through Ihc jiark ages. The

warmer iuc mti m..w..v.
hU following. Use Pear's Soap.

'

;i: Rev1. Dr.t RurpplCf in compliance with

jv ivappointmen of Presbytery, has gone
I? t.i ncijforiu religious service at and! about
iV ilawing Rock. He expects to rctbrn in
I - two or three wjeeks. r

J ' hc Iredell Brines will stop a few hours
I in Salisbury nejct Monday on their jwny
I- i tolnefMtlitaryj! Encampment, and will

jive a d icrs parade on Main street about
! pcven oMock p! m. .

1 The rate for ground, trip tickets to
Wrightville, N.C. during the State en- -

I curipnaeftt will be $'7.35 frbm SalLsbttry,
- vtniia Grove at)d Concord, tickets good
f from July Hthijto the 31st inclusive. v

9- I
! The toung boys xf town "kids," are
tefrgin'rzing a coinpany to man the little
Rtaitt" chemioai fire engine, As we are

shav ne ftres now-a-day- s, and as they;i?
. .

(
t i

r " enthusiastic 'them encourage
ment i V

t . For the benefit of our citizens w ho ex-

pect! to go to thotmountains, and not as an
Adverti sement,' iv'e wish to say that Mr.
W. L Bryan, of JBoone, (3,600 feet above
the ea lc-e- l) offers good board at from

1 1 42J o45 dollars! per month.

Tic. Linn, Esq., returned from Get-

tysburg Par on fonday, and reports a
largp gathering there to witness the an-- ,
nuaf ccreraonieri, participated in by both
the blue and; the gray. This is. one of
the Jwst marked battle fields in the.
TrU. ; '

i

We learn that a car load of fresh Geor- -

I gta felons will jirpve here Friday mor--
iiinj, from the plantation of .W. W.
?e&rdj Munnerlyn, Ga. - Mr. Beard is

i well known to some of pur citizens as the
youngest son of the late IL H.Bcard, of

fBais placer "," '' ' ""

Wo are eta X that the State Democratic
Executive Committee did not include
8 ilisburt in" the jist 6f towns, when mass

IjinepUngs are to be held duririg July.
The we:ither is to warm, anci our people
are toojbusy caUing around the thresh-

ing machine, corn and cotton fields, to be
fuceil to leave: them' even; for a day.

flt, Salisbury rU be --heard from later
fB?,on ::the qutt0n of a grand rally and
jJ njjritio iai m2-tin- g and she will

it up .handsomely, when the proper
UniiVejt isjunderstood here that

I Wan M ift naaJc a desperate effort to
CatawW of the titile of the 'banncr

I County jof democracy V in the State, this
J yar,and plans are being laid now quietly
1 thit Jtnd. "Fuss and feathers will be

Lindaetime: . i v '
'

I LIST OF LETTEES.
Jj M?l of Iettets jrwnaihing in post office

Allen JIi5s Mary Alisom, Mr. T.
f Bl!ckcn' Reba Carr, Mrs M. Li Ca-- ?

j!e, Mr Luis prenshaw, Miss W M
liss Mary. Ellis, Mr. James

tlrP' J T ?csee3Ir George Lenny,
fttaMlllrMr Jdhn Moses, M

1"gton Pried, Nicholas MichaVMr
j--

ne

ltamer, ir Warkherdson. MrfTShr, ueorgc snaw, t
ai,S9 Eu White, Mr. William

fWalkier, W Whitley.
:ease say advertised when the above

.r v.iic tor.

j!

been cut to close them out immediately, and a genuine Bargain
awaits-tho- who call early. . .

,to

Salisbury, July ;12, 1888.

Just sto and real what

: recently taken iu vour Co. The comna-iN- .

farmers say of the New McCormick Steel Mower No. 4,

ny has not only paid tne. full amount, !

but has done so weeks beforo it was j

due, according to tne contract, thus
showing its ability and willingness to
mvet its obligations with the greatest
liberality and fairness. . The policy was
taken out Feb. 1887, the total amount
paid on itvbeing only $52.96. With best
wishes for your success and the sterling j

company , you represent, l am yours
gratefully, Aknie Foard.

1581XBANCB THAT INSURES,
- Is what the genius of the American

mind demands, and this is what the
Provident Savings Life Ins. Co., of New ;

lork, gives to sucn as are fortunate
enough to be among its policy holders
wbcu death claims them. The card of
tbauks of Mrs, Anuie Foard in this paper
tills the story- - read it. The sapient
features of the company are, insurance
to policy loIders at eyst and that cost
the lowest on record of any old line Co.,
absolute; security and indemnity to far
as the-- most expert j udges can-se- e. They
have $211 cash assets to every $100 of
liabilities, which beats every compauy in
the U. 3. Its premium ratesand rates of
mortality are the smallest, its dividends
the largest; and in everything that is de-
sirable in a first class company it rauks-no- .

1. First class risks solicited. First
class special agents wautcd, to whom
good contracts will be given by applying
tJ JS. Joxes, Gen. Agt.,

Greensboro, C.
Ch J. Allen Brown, Local Agt.,

t Salisburv, N. C.
fihetpird Hotrsan'?, Presideiit:

Amity Hill, N. C, June 1G, '88.
Mr. J. A. Bovden

Dear Sir : The Machines sold up in this
section Tall give entire satisfaction. Shinn &

Deatonjand Morrow, are perfectly satisfied with
theirs. I Shinn savs the Np. 4 beats the Buck- -

f iA.Vl..

A xdv Ba RCETi Juts, t ried several Mowers in
his time, and this year took a No. 4 McCorroicJ&--
on trial, and a0er two weeks came iii-an- d paid
for it. and a Dulton Knife Mower Grinder. ,

' '
' " '"'

.
'

JonN V. . Fisiier also took a JlcCormick No. .
4 Steel MoAvcr on trial, and a Dutton Grinder --

at the same time, and'after a test of two weeks,
expressed himself as highly pleased with JSoth

e. xvespecuuuyr
. J. TuRXEr. Goodman.

Prm n SnwEits savs the McCoFmick beats Mower and urmder. ,
.

I, ' .

J. P. K. IIelig & TnorTii ax also got a No. 4
Steel Mower on trial, and after a week's use, say
thev'awwtHl satisfied with the Mower and also

anv Mover he ever tried, and lie
or five Others. : . .

StvpttV T.nr;n savs : -
- The JlcConnick is the best
saw. in 4 field.- - r. :

W. Fl Murpk certifies to the

has tried four
'

.
s

Mower he eveij
'i

same.
the DuttbirGriiidtri - --

" '

Arr.t fer tli"
JOHN A. B0YDE1I,

IlcCowik. Motr?r zzi Duttbij Knife 0: n, 'ttStephens, Scy. 1

t
!i
s --

f

--:;


